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consent is invited
inspection vehicle

$?ffi:HlnI;;
Name of

!r1
(gT)

comnetent and experienced
contractor / firm/owner
for
d;;;;;;"""s-and
conditio*
9n
upproved bv the Finr
So
zots-

f tlll,,",*ii,fi'j"*'filiSii

OffiMection

t

(t-;fi;

gof
Department

Type of V-hiiies

Zonal Crue

Regional
Jodhpur

Car-MarutiTwift

01.04.17

31.03.18

Car-Maruti Swift

0r.04.t7

31.03.18

Executive

Assistantrngin@

Bolero Cartrpl f""p----=-

Ot.Oqfi to

1.03.18

01.04.17 to

1.03.18

The rates, terms & conditionsaxe as per enclosed circular.
The consent shourd reach
to

this

"fff;ly

fi.3.r7;ort..rrir" it not be consi

Encl; As above

ZONAL CHIEF ENG

RRVPNL

Copy to the following^fol
information & necessary
action:
1. The AccountJoffice.
fraCjitipNl,
Jodhpur.
2'
ffJffff:Manager d&aj'RVrN, loanp#ior publishing/uploading

3.

Notice

Board.

(r&c)

JODHP

on R PN website
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GOVERNMENT OF MJASTHAN
FINANCE DBPARTTYTENT
(Budget Division)
No. F.9

(l)FD.l(l)

Budgctil0t5

July.20l5

Jaipur, r

crRctJ.rAg
In supersession of all carlicr Circutars rcArlating hiring of
Jccps only), rhc fo[owing guiderines are hereby
issued for hiring of v
the rule 32 of Rrjasthan Transparancy pubric procuremcnt
Rures 2013
a2 of S.O. 135 dated

(Cars and
as Pcr

rtem n0.

04.09.20t3:-

1..

q

I{eads of deprrtmcnts and Heads
of offiocs can hire vdricres at thc
of Financc Dcparrrnent. The numbcr of
vehicres
hfued cra' bc as approvcd by
the Finurcc Dcpartment on annuar
basis, or
a shoner p€dod of rcss tha' one year
the spccific pecnission

Appropriatc brrdget provision must

purpose.

lcvelwith
can be

for
for this

2'

Hiring of a vchicrc sha* be alrowcd
on the basis of functionar and.
jurisdiction of that particular
dcpartment and, I orrhat particutar
oflice. .Ihr
four carcgories of maximum
ceiling of cxpcnditure
and mireagc r<rr triring

ue oeciuea by Finance

::Trr::t_TTil::m:€iling.shair
cach
departmcnt and offrce,

wh'e accordtr*

categories woutd be
as tbllows

(0

,l

i
of

*T:q

(iii) Thc
H:t:::::.]-rlo
maxirnum ceirinn of

T:ffiH;:i,,go1*'

'*,",il,Tltil
jTJffi ,l j

:*,

thcn rhe

t- pq

o*

ffi'

:;rffiri:00

Kms or less

of

iclc. I

he

extra if

ju

;'*1-J

more rhan onc distri

month (scrvice rax cxrra
ir

a1

om.o wn
Jr,,*
ose ,un.,
tu n cr

;".;:';;il'Jqss
ri,, above

ca

tesori

cs, y5
[;;:';;il;::T:il;,rii:
;:

l,:, 200o
:,j .:no*,
r500 Kms,
monthly payment shsll
be made as below:of

;;;;

r**ir"#;

jurisdi.,i""'"r

, lzsot-pcr

respcct

appricabre) for 1500
Kms, lbr
rown) as thcir.iuris<licrio

in resneo of those
operarionar j urisdiction
;. 11-c
rpr.roi ng

maximum
,'|;1e;;:
cciting

(i)

having

shall he
a vehiclc.

if

ofnccs ha"in'gl districr as
rheir

Rs.25075A

h?tt#:ff,.:d"*
.t*'

Rs.23625

o"p"nrn.nr i,i

nrtr,r*#r"t;:ilT.t;

Rs'20000/- pcr month (service
,.x exrra
a citl.lmunicipat timits
ora

**:::,vl.B
(ii) Thc
maximun cciting

i

ional

pr

|

bur less

)
I and

g5s than
the

ivef ir

- Rs'20000/- pcr rnonrh (servicc rax

For addirionat nmning
-00
of vehicte (more than
r,rr,.,.s'.dx
1500 Knrs) _

@)

Rs.7.ZJ

Km.

-T-

1ft>Gagd

4.

with

it may bc
cciling of cxpal

brsis'
on ssrnd when
in ur olftcc, avchiclc is rcquircd

lf

The nrximum
duc aermission of Financc Departmort'
per month'
month would bc I{s.10000/-

thc above prcscdbcd
In case, a vchiclc ls rcquirtd to ply morc $an
to rcg|
shdt bC gompctcnt
Kms, thc conccrnc<I Adrninistrativc Departrncnt
of thc
Kms in a financial ysar in exscss

5.

300 Krrs pcr month and 1500
tli
requircd to ptY mol thttt
ceiling, @ Rs.?.25l- per Km. ln casc of a vehiclc
it shalt bc refcred to
compelcnce of an Administr*ivc Department'
not bc more than
Dcpartmcnt for regUluisation. Horcvcr, the chargcs slrall

gof
upto

1.25t-

pu Km.
proc€ss on
Taxi vchiclss cstr bc hircd without rcsorting to bidding
recommendation of a procurcrncnt committee constituted as Per nrlc 3 of

6.

o

th€

Transparency Public Procurement Rulcs 2013-

However, thc procuremcnt committee may considcr to obuin

an individual, firm, travcl agcncy having vchiclcs rcgistcred as taxi.
should not bs rnore than 6 ycars old, thc committee should try to have
ncw modcl. In case thc vchiclc is more than 6 year old and the condition of
is salisfacrory, a relaxation of not more than 2 years (i.e. lhc vchiclc
morc than t years old) can be givcn by the Administrative Department.

tt^
vchiclc
not be

7.

Perfonnance Securiry on the basis of annual expcnditure on hiring
vehicles
public
procurement
in Rajasthan Transparency in
Rulcs, z0l3 shall be
taken from thc individual/conrracror/fi rm.
as providcd

8.

t)

All taxes excepr toll tax shall bc bomc bv

Rcimbursemcnr

the

of roll tax paid by rhe individual/conrractor/firm shall

bc

production of receipt of paymenr of toll tax.

9.

All legal deductions (if appticable),

such as income

tot (TDS) shall

pcr lawlrules applicable at thc rime of paymenr.

10.

Thc hired vehicles can be used any,r,herc in rhe state, [n
case of ni
thc place other than that of headquarter, a sum of Rs.200/-per
nighr shall be
the drivcr.

11.

As pcr Order No.F.4 (6) Srate Moror Garage20lO dated
2Eh
of state Motor Garage Department (and amenrred
tirnc to rime)
madc from rhe salary of the ofticers using
such hired vehicles.

dcductions

halt

ar

id for

. 20t0

lbe

12'

'lhese ratevconditions
shall bc applicabrc from 01.08.2015. The
contracts for hiring of vchicles, which
havc bccn entcrcd into prior ro
circular having the price escatarion condition
'
can
0 I .0E,201

arso irnprement these

5.

rrrr.et.fofrdo-

f\

a\
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of this
from

K'tc_*-o

n

,iftq,

*.$t

13:. fo tAgcaneil"

necds

vc}icle prcvider-

14'

to

be

signd betwcan the procuring entiry

A formst oflog shcet to bc maintaiocd for
hircd texi vchicre is encro.scd.
Above guiddincs shalr atso be rpplicebrc to Govcmmcnt
cornpanies,

strtuory corporatbns, Uaiveruitics. Local Bodics rnd Autonomous
Bodies r
ftnurial assbtanccfrrlty or partly from thc Sutc Govemmenr.
Eucf.: Ar lbofc,

+s,J (Siddbrrtb MehaJro)

Spccid Sccrctrry Flaancc (B
Copy forwardcd to the following for informrtion and necessary action:.
Principal Secraary to H.E. tlre Govcrnor, Rrjasthur
Sccretary to Hon'blc Chicf MinistEr, Rajasthan
Spccid Assistants/hivate Sccrctarics to all Minislers/State Ministers
All AdditionC Chief Sccretaries/Principal Secrctaries/SccrctaricsiSpccial

l.
2.
3.
1.
5.

Secrctaries to Govcrnrn ent
hincipal Accountrnt General (Civil Audit/Rcceips and Commcrcial

Audit/A&E), Rajasthan
6,

Privatc Sesrctary to Ctticf Secretery
All Herds of Departmcns (including District Cotlcctors)
8. Chief Exccutivc O$icers otall Public Scctor Entcrpriscs / Corporations /
Companics / Boards / Local Auhorities
9. All Trcasury Ofticeis
10. Administrativc Refonns (Codification) Department, with 7 sparc copics
aa
I l. Aii OffiEers on Spccial Dnt;'/D1'. Secrctcries, Finsnca Dcpartnent
12. Systcm Analyst (Joint Director). Financc (Computer Cell) Dcpanrncnt, tbr
uploading the Circular on thc websitc
7.

C-opy also foruarded to:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Secrctary, Rajasthan Vidhan Sabha, Jaipur
Regisoar General, Rajasthan tligh Coua JodhpudJaipur
SccrEtary, Lokalukta, Rajasthan, Jaipur
Sccrctary, Rajasthan Public Service Commission, Ajmer
Secrctary, Statc Elcction Cornmission, Rajasthan, Jaipur

(tiband M
Dircctor (E

I io /2015 |

rrrrrvht lotltca

trxi

